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111 Model's R
"

omance Ends

in Divorce Court

mon the." she says, “when Mr. Ry*r- 
son proposed marriage. * He argued 

that our arrangement would cause 

But 1 protested I

.

SCENT NEW CLIIK BONUS FOB BiO. THE ONE-MAN WOMAN

The Woman Man Lores
By Ruth Agne* Abeling

Smile Awhile I
folks to ta!!:.ORANGfe, N. J.—"I was just ! 

taking my exercise," said Wil- 

1 I 11am Vaughan, giant Negro, 
when arrested charged with 
chasing a screaming woman ,l 
down the »frété. "Shreds of hair 
were found In his hand.

INI HALL MURDER ! LOYAL WORKERS wasn’t In love with him.
‘{Then he suggested we be mar- 

| ried for à 30-day trial and that if 
love him by

1

i»SB
! he hadn't taught me t 
the end of that period, 1 would be 

j free to leave him.’’
Thg marriage look place 

fall. It lasted 29 Jays.
. Maixle left her benefactor,

of his ideas of love and lové

’• x- /A$ä,,W.?{'.r) had been filled with 

tragedy, but now she thought the 
climax was reached. In girlhood 
»he had quarreled with her mother 
and then (led from her home to 
(he great city, where she met, loved 
and marrîéd

DAN WARD. Now he was dead and 
she had returned to find that her 
mother also hid died and that her 
fajJiér. out ,

JttFTIN PARSONS, needed her care 
This was sad enough, but then came 

CHINATOWN AI.ICB, will) her little 
baby, to ahnounce to Kale thit l>an 

, .... Ward, the dead hûsbano, > win. til
NEW BRFNSWICK, K. J, Do. 27. ; Bonus checks aggregating loOd.OdO j father of Alice s child. In her sleep

that night. Kate woke with the coh 
viel ion that i voice had been trying 
to tell her about in old trunk.

I

■

Investigation Said to Have;Full Month’s Pay Presented 
Exculpated No One 

Under Suspicion

In ’tb© 

Then 
rom -

&?•’ .

Those Who Worked WEPT HAPTON, N. Y.—Mina 
Eloise Pounding was scanning 
the telephone book when »he 
saw the name of Mrs. Sifildrid 

Schmittermaxi- A telephone call 
proved the latter to he Mias 
Pounding's long lost sister.

-
■

Throughout Strike ; plaining 
] riles.

She said she believed Rverson had 
while eon-1 formulated these ideas 

1 heeled
‘ Ryèrson had headed a 
which issued a volume setting forth 

; this cult's precepts.
Many copies of this 

' found on the concern's shelves when 
' receivers took oyer the property.

till all about

TOTAL REACHES
SUM OF $500,000

DETECTIVES ARE
STILL ON THE JOB

rilh a strange secret orde-.
hook concern/

J
;,NteW YORK.—Alleging: that ! 

her both ark husband baa an in- 
:ome of $75 a week, Mrs. Nich- 
o%» Loprete today asked $35 a 
week alimony and $250 counsel 
fee«.

VW- book were

Wilbur A. Mott, spécial deputy atlor-j were given is Christmas presents to

' those employed of the Baltimore and
^ I

1
■i.

ney-general in charge of the investi- 
pation of the Hall-Mill* mnt-der, has* Ohio Railroad who remained loyal 10 

is going* the corporation during the late rail- 
j road fcirike. Employe» of the heavy 

, . . , , j repkir Shops of the company laid off
dence eubmllted to him by his work-Ulr,ng ho|idava rcgumP work

r rs, and is awaiting certain corrobo- * January 2. This announcement was 
This in-j ihade yesterday at the general offices 

of the railroad.
A month's extra pay was granted 

those who served the company loy
ally during the full time of the strike 
with a graduated scale for less than 

jthe full period. The bonus checks 
' were, accompanied by a statement 

over the signature of Daniel Willard, 
president of the company, 
statement read.

The Baltimore and Ohio tend.

Malaie promises t
love doctrines

»
hen her7 \ k*V,, Ryerson'a 

suit for divorce comes up for trial. 
Rverson denies all her charges 
He says he Is a victim of Ingrati- 

-pen he Tells his 
sustaih

Justin glanced anxiously at 

daughter during "breakfast 

Her face bore evidence of 

night she had epent. 
knew that all was not going well. 

He said nothing, however.

hla Vnot abandoned his work, 

e head cm the strength of new evl- Hi
•ml

PHII.ADEI.PHI A. — Twenty 
horse« arts in the hospital stables 
here from being overfed as a i 
Christmas treat, 
collapsed on the street*.

. Hk?-the . ■< 1
Old Parsoris

i
tilde and assert« 
story In court he can

t
hi«The animal«"fr i

good name tHe wasration before taking action, 

formation was given 
Mott's
the office» of the law Arm of Mott &

r ion© of those rare people who in

stinctively know when silence Is 
truly golden.

At length Kate, herself, b^gan to

Out by Mr. i 
partner, David bernhelm, atj BEWARE THE 

COUGH OR COLD 
THAT HANGS ON

m.
J WELSH TR ACT (S '

Bernhelm in Newark.
Detectives Perd David of Middle-, 

and George Totte.i of .Somerset VISITED BV SANTAtalk. I
"Father.” she «»id, "do you know 

anylhinfc about a trunk—or has any
thing et'er happened in the family 
which Involved a trunk V"

"No. child," mild surprise in his

«ex
•pent most of the day together in| 
conference here. They think théyl 
have promising material hut could! 
not «ay when they would be ready! 

to present their Information to the 
Somerset Grand JuH'. which will/ 

meet again a week from today. The 
only matter before that body now 1- 
the murder case, the regular routine 
work hiving been disposed of be-| 
fore the jury took an adjournment!

"Father Do Von Know An.thing1 

About a Trunk ?”
u

The Members of the Welsh Tract PAr- 
’ ent-Teacher Association mel at the 

school on last Thursday 
and witnessed one of the most in
teresting entertainments 
the neighborhood for 
room - was beautifully decorated 
with wreaths, a gaily lighted free, 
and blackboard drawing* suggestive 
of Christmas. Before the Vnterta

t, the Rev. Edgar Jones, rector | 
if St. Thomas Episcopal Church of! 
Newark, presented in an interesting 
manner the subject for the month. ' 
"What the Church Should Do For 
the Cfhiid."

, ■
some detested relative, there are 
Those who never find a eirciimeta 
or cobdlton Quite As they want it 
and who insist upon mouth.r»g the 
thing

"And then, K'atie." slowly, "there 
are those like yourself, who form, 
unknowingly, a golden band which 
spans the world of men- the Women 
of the quiet heart—women whb can 

The thing passed without « smile. | a,-rPpt their disappointments In si- 
Kate'« hekrt wa* too heavy for smil
ing Her brain was busy on things 
or the past She it,is turning ovet 
the matter of ChinaiQWd Alice and 
Dorothy and Dan's feélilng for them 

After all—-why should he have 
cared more for me?" Kale was

tone. evening Ii .era to you the Inclosed voucher 
a* an honorarium bec*u»è of 
the unuauai «ervlce which you . 
performed during the shop- 
cr9fm' »trike The -company 
does not consider this action as 
In any senee a fulfillment of Us 
obligation to you, but would I.ké 

to have you accept it as an evi
dence of appréciation of your 
loyalty and your unselfish and 
helpful support of the company 
during thla difficult period.
In a recent letter 1o the stock

holders of the corporation Mr. Wil
lard said that losses Incurred during 
the shopmen's strike jsst summer 
and directly traceable to the «trike 
would approximate 110.000 000.

KHave w'e ever loist a trunk—Or 
have we one ètored away sortl«- 
where ?"

"Kaile, girl, your old father has 
done so Utile traveling in his life 
that he net er hhd need for morf 
thada eàrpet bag! Your mother And 
1 never owned a truhk in our lives'."

1Chronic coughs nnd persistent cold* 
lead to serious lung trouble. Ton

now with c-eomulsion. an

given in tl" r*
Theyear*. I hemI Slop

I emulsified creosote that >• pleasant to 
ilsion is a new medical

a1 .... ;• d
m• J take.

I discovery 
.soothes and heals the inflamed

Creoi e
two-fold action ; itith

Vm* jem-$ast week.
"Mr. Mott still Is working on the 

despite the reports that he has 
»lone nothing for 
Nr. Bernheim said, 
where he is ju«t now. but I know 
fhat men working under his direc- 

have »eht him new evidence.

t •ni © i branes and kills the R*rm.
Of all known drug's, creosote :e r#cog- 

nis©d by th© medical fraternity as the 
healing agency for th

rase lence and rise abov© them, women 
who underètaYid the ne’ert of wTence 
by men who *ould h% t.

several weeks.” c^.
“I do hbt know S treai-fereati

ment of chronic coughs and colds ai l 
other forijis of throat and lung troubles. 
CreoruiHsion contains, in addition to 
creosote, other healing elements which 
soothe and heal the inflamed membranes

MAI/JK MITC’111*7 1,1. nVIOKSON
“The restful wo Man. who, amid 

earth's rit>t,
"Is eloquently quiet;
“Knowing that silence means, hot 

beir>s dull
But like the sunllfcht, bright and 

beautiful—*

TeThe following program wa« pre-1 
senled by the pupils hnder tjie di-! 
reclion of their teacher. M iâ« Emilie j By XEA Service.
Carpenter: _ | DETROIT—Even In Detroit an c*t

bong, "Holy Night, st-hool; 
tation. "A Secret.” JohU 
recitation, "Forgetting."
A iehholx;
Star and the Story": recitation, "A j of Far,«.
Note to Santa," William Coverda’e; Î The career of Maixie Mitchell Ry- 
«ong. "Jingle Bells," school: recl-jefson proves it.

“If You'rfe Good," Harvey 1 Malaie« romance 
Davie; recltatiofl, “Santa Clous,"i when She ran away 

I Oscar Dane; dialogue. "The 

Christmas Spirit”; recitation.
Chrielma* Dilemma." Charlotte | she wa«
Johnson: recitation. “Christmas * Eighteen found her in Detroit,
Girts.” Ruth HutchAbn; sottfer. "Jïtlly j posiirg-for artists. In a studio she 
Old Saint Nicholas,'/ Della and Ruth met Alben AV. Rverson. a youthfully«^ 

Fowler; récUàtlôn. "I khow Sum- groomed man of SI. who was intro- - 
Pi«,’» Wesley J'ohnson: recitation, duced to her as a well-to-do patron ! 

"A Voice for'Sama Claus.” David 
Coverdale; play, "Mrs. Santa Comes 
Into lier Own"; redkt&tion. "Chriat- 

mas Time," Gladys 'Whitten.
College : Mis* Eohike Matfteld. Wil- - Af'"; ,h<* r.
son G Boyer. Goldey College; Cas- Carpenter gave the 

Alton Hobbs. James : fo1'. 'he I"°"rh
Charles Gill, Hnlveraltyl 'metity-eight ch'Idren Arith attend- 

of Delaware: Mise fcdtth épàrk-1 buttons. She also annouh.ed

lin. Blarkaione College, Blackstone. I ,h*' *>"" “°/'"T a n.'. ma n 
Va.; Miss Alice J. I.vnch. Randolph- ln «‘tendance had been m..n-
Maron: Caleb lAVtort. AndovPr , mined for three months, be .echoo

is entitled to a book for the ^rhool

Itons
If he had not believed that a solu
tion of the case la possible he would 
»rave made his report to the attor
ney-general long ago.’*

At Trenton when a reporter at
tempted to reach Attorney-General 
Thomas McCran. Mott*» superior. It 

said Ütsî be had gone awayoml 
Js not expected to return until next

I
purely tha fàtherîy Inter- 

says Maizio. “at least I thought
*Tt wasthinking aloud.

.lustln caught the tr&ln of her 
thought.

“Hé would hbve cared more for 
you. Katie. Just as nàturàlly as I 
flowers turn toward the sun.

“You are the kind of womtA men 
fove. You’Ve not the kind they flirt 
With, not the kind with whom they
make loud carousal and who then that kind of woman, child.
©ink, nameles». ïnto oblivion.

“You are the kind of woman a 
man wants to be a daughter to his 
mother and mother to bi« children. , a neighbor passing In the road

“There .ire women and—there are whietled. 
women.’ Justin was reminiscent, j “Letter for you!” hb called as 

boxes who at Kate appeared in the door.
(To Br (oiitlimed) 

(Copyright, 1922. S'KA Service)

AVh© creo-and stop the irritation
to the stomach. Is ahsorb- 

And when he asked me to go to jnt#> ,y,e blood, attacks th© seat of
Fsote goesreci- 

Cooper;
.In--.*lill

excreis*», “Th© Song the

artist’s model ran have adventure»[ ro. 
that rival those of Greenwich Villag* i j vp jn b:s apartment a« h!-» ward, T the trouble and destroy» the germs iha 

in New* Y’ork or the Latin Quarter readily agreed and thought myself
the n ost fortunate of girls”

JuPrevent Influenza.
The Tonic and Laxative KflVrt of La:.. 
live RHOMO QUININE Tablets will 
keep the s>-»tem In a. healthy condition 
and thus ward off All attacks of CbTaV, 
Grip or Influenz:«. 30c,—(Adv.)

lead to consumption.
I Creomulslon is guaranteed sattsfac*
, lory in ihe treatment o' chronic oougii? 

e describes ihe apartment o** ana co!ds. bronohlkl asthma, eatarrhal 
In an j bronchitis and other forms of throat 

j and lung diseases, and is excellent for 
building up the system after colds or 
tho flu. Money refunded if any cougu 
or cold, no matter of how long stand
ing. is not relieved after taking accord
ing to directions. Ask your driigglBi

“Thai’s the woman who holds not 
only min s lo\e, KftLe, but the love 
of every living creature—flogs and 
birds a ml children ârtà—men. You’re

ri’

M;
tican ekotlcally furnished suite 

really began office building, where turbaned ser- 
from her puri- vànts of a Hindu cast of counte- 

Little j tanical parents in t’anada to become | nance trod eoft oriental rugs and 
“A î a «tage dancer. This happened when lighted incense lamps.

V 15.

Tuesday.
Meanwhile «he private inve*ti(ra-j 

under «he direction of Timothy) 
N. Pfeiffer, attorney for the Ha'll 
family. 1» proceeding. Detective Felix | 
De Bartini I» in New Brunswick dally! 
working on the ease and has stated ; 
that some Important evidence has 

It 1» known that Ills

I at ion. poSTATE VETERINARIANS 
MEET AT NEWARK

thwould hâve hsd to“And so Da 
love you more than the otheiV”

As the «»Id man finished speaking

ion Kt
a n

. J had Jiv*d .there only twQ|cr©orauls?on Go. Atlanta. Ga— (Adv.) la
-BBSe

ofSpecial to The Evening Journal.
NEWARK. Déc, ? 7.-*-Mem ber» of 

the Delaware State Veterinary Medl- 
obtalned by the local and Slate an- eM Society met at the university on 
ihorities have turned the line nf >n-j Deren,ber Î1. tor ihe annual meet- 

a on from tli* direction ii had 
ken, although almost no one in the 

ease has been eliminated from pos
sible aueplclon.

th."there are chatter 
eventide tormertr yeti with detail» 
of a day'» shopping or the illness of

been collected.
and certain new material

*

Dinner and Dancing Tonight

Wisteria Garden

to

of the arts.
Ryergon took a*i immediate Inter

est in the little dancer and model.

%

I WiIng and for a conference with Ihe 

university animal Industry *•«* I OlimifT PI PPT
Dçnn and Divertor I'harles A ■" ' ' j \ H f" n 1p .f" | r | |

homed tho members to the (flll.llll I i.l.l.tj I
i univers ly and d'ellvéred an address!
on the "Roiat ion of the Vfeierlhftrta n, IT I I IFfl n Pfll T TPl /

lie the l.lve S'ork Interests of 111 I glJIJULV 111. Ill I I V

NAMlO Uli II11

College, TJniversltY of D'lKware; 

Miss Eunice .Tônés. Swarthmore
■

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Mi««t u« we

iR. P. ROBINSON AGAIN 
HEADS BUSINESS MEN

ferper Jon©». 
U«r«y,

h.

LAMBROS CAFERiste."
called to the attention of the mem-I 

( hers the rapid strides being made

(within Ihe Stale in dairying and 
'Wine productOi, the phenomenal 
growth of the industry within the 
State and the necessity for investigà- 

man of the general section of .th® I n0nal work and research in live- 
Chamber of Commerce M a hteet-1 stock prnductlon and disease prob- 
itk* of .hat body yesterday a!|er- , He s,»(ed that Delaware Is
rwmn. The managing commiuee Qh)v stA,n of thr Corn bell
« hose term expired yeslerdaj, were tha{ produr„ an PXl.ra,s of ro, n and

K .na Tudee Urn ,hat the university was advocating
. //. »'«U«» ..J Jj«. S“ ,ft, „I l.. - r.,|. I» min.

i .r.-r“;:!»*!th©v will he voted for at A»« afl ‘ n mer. e Special to The Evening Journal."t,Än r SI reperislrrU^^er^rr^mbron GKORGETOR-N. tw. 27,-Rh.r-

made of the activiuei of the tho work tho animal industry de- Iff-elect Jamee H. Phillips, of <>ak ; The funeral wai held yesterday af-
HP0g during ihr » «riment is doing for jiVJ sto. k J«“ j Orchard, haa named EvereM 8 ernoon.
reporta »howed that practically every ( ter^sts of the State. Hik tal*'n liâmbden. residing between Georg©-
phase of the work of the section concluded by ft resume o town and Seaford, as bis deputy.
£ad en'arged thé écope of the aec ».-arch and imesngatlonal wotk
lion s work during the incoming I under way in Hie department.

i The investigations upon live stock
The meeting of the merchantile / and poultry diseases proved ftof y ,<ambdep 

ae^tlon, scheduled for last nlgnt. bpectal Interest to e young man I« a graduate of
was postponed as a result of the Poultry disease« have rere.'.e« 1 the Georgetown High School, 
j In ess of John J. Vowel, chairman siderable attention as we asm ‘ During a »hooting miteh pear
of th© aèctiôn. While no bualne«» lous abortion in da«r9r ra e : fttbekley yesterday Afternoon, two

I» transacted officially by the sec- ; cholera In j«w!ne. . airay shots frbm the gun of Walter
tlon, there was a round table dis-j Dr. Kuhi of Milford, n\ e< ^ Relts hit Ira 8hori. i farmer rèàlfl
cueeion concerning the work of the j society to hold its autnmer mee n | xyemr here, in thé eyè, and It is 

at which plan« for the coming at Rehobolh. j feared that the sight h»ii been im-
Kewly-elected officers wore: 1 paired. The Injured man wàs tak-

Harry McDaniel. Dover. pre"]d*n|‘ | ©n to the »Milford Hospital.
T>r. C. C. Palmer. Unlveraity of Del

and treasurer; Drs.

(.

tr rre
.•la

lobert P Robinson president 
Central Nations 837 MARKKT STREET wilJames H. Phillips, of Sus

sex Co., Appoints E. S. 
Lambden as His Aid

C
Preparatory School; Henry Marvel, _ . . . , _
FhlHdelphi.; and Mise I.ouiae Hud- llbr»ry- which 19 c,pr'‘r*d by SeT'

vice Citizens.
Miss Marv Jones, who Is taking* During the evening Santa Claus 

a course in nursing in the fennsyl- appeared and disiribulcandy
js tttc children. Mias Carpenter -was 

the recipient of a handsame leather 
Frank m/ i handbag, the gift of her pupils.

Bank, was re De
vilHot water 

1 Sure Relief
sun. Please Make Your Reservations NOW\ for >n

to

NEW YEAR’S EVEHoapJtkl. Philadelphia, 
the holidavs with her 

Mr. and Mr». HHIHBH

vania 
spending 
parents,
Jones.

Frank, aged 4 y Bar», son of Mr. I 
j and Mrs. Frank K. Holson, North Raymond Hall, colored, a care-1 ^ 
J Bedford street, thla city, died 8fln- takfer of the apartment house at ■ 
• «fay afternoon of ipe’ritonltla, Tol-IS22 Adam» street, who died in the I 

lowing an illness of wsrlei

wil
ONE HURT WHEN

AUTO UPSETS
11j 25$ and 75$ Packages Everywhere —

BVRY MR. HALL TOMORROW.
ISTORK OPENS RATI.Y AT » A. M. AND CLOSE« ÀT 5 30 P. M

ivwteg ______________
HATS TRIMM£D FREE OF CHARGEHomeopathic Hosplia.1 on Christmas | 

Day. will be buried tomorrow at j 

Newport. Service* will be held at 
the Star of Bethlehem Church In 
charge of the Rev. G. D. Trusty. 
Dr. A. J. Strikol. of Aahley, who 
had hern attending Hail for some 
lime for a complication of kidney 

d heart trouble, had hiAl removed 

to the hospital, where he died.
It was erroneously'stated In thèse 

columns yesterday that Hall was 
suffering from alcoholic poisoning.

ower© <t(

County offlctals, who hbld offices 
i in the courthouse, this city, yester- 
^ day gladdened the hedrr of the 

John T Watson. bV pre-

“ft,
I S- i ■C.

Jlr. I.ambde
Suèselt County Democratic Execu-1 janitor, 
éive Committee and a son of Jdshnh »enting h rn w ith gifts, including a

purse of pàper money.
Reprtt.cnTatives-»\'ect Ggforge H. 

Short, employed in the Farmers' 
Bank, this city, is receiving treat
ment at the Beebe Hospital. I.ewé». 
for an affection of ihe hand which

is a m?mber of the

« ta

« 1 filbert
I One Yellow Trading Stas? With Ererr He Parchase All [ Seventh

I'H ILAUELI’UIA

Market
Eighth

!Necessary Cold-Weather Comforts!it is feared might develop into Wodd 
poison.

Christmas entertainments were 
given by the Sunday Schools Of Wes
ley M. E. and First M. P. Churches, 
Sunday night.

Funeral service^ for Daniel E 
Rogei s. aged an. for many yeara .a 
resident of this section. who»* 
death ocrured at the Beebe Hos
pital. l.ewes. Friday of last week 
as a result of Bright's disease, were 
held Sunday afternoon at t o'clook. 
In First M. P. Church. Burial was 
made In Fnion cemetery, this city.

Mil I,F. VINE \T TEMPI,K.
Rabbi Dee J. I^vinger will be | 

absent from the city this coming I 
Sabbath, as he 1» to occupy the pul-j 

pit of Eutaw Place Temple, in Rat-1 
timoré, while Rabbi William Rose- ! 
nau 1» In the West. On next Fridey I 
•evening the pulpit of Templè of' 
Truth, S04 Washington street, will I 
be occupied by Morris I,e Vine, of| 

• Philadelphia. Mr. I,e Vine, who isj 

manager of the Hebrew Immigrant • 
Aid Society, of Philadelphia, will i 
speak on "The Immigration Que»-1 

tion as It Affects tho Jews." The 
public I» cordially Invited.

»©etion
v©*r Were gone over.

A few popular items that but hint onr complete readiness to meet every demand of the 
winter season—and if you cannot conveniently shop for yourself, your mail or phone order 
will be promptly filled.

We are famous for quality merchandise at lowest price»!

In avoiding a colliéon with anoth
er automobile at ihe intersection of 
the diiPom Road and the George- 
jown-ljsulfel highway, early Mon
day night, an automobile owned by 
Charles H. ,lo»eph, and driven by

•WASHINGTON, Dec. ST— PfAI IA HOMIN OVVNKR his 9°n' ,«°'var<l A. Joseph, employ- 
Through a clerical oversight a license VV/lvl* IIUIIII-.O VJTTltLtll c(j t),e Thompson Shock Ahsorb-
was issued In the District of Colum. ■ 1 iff rt|A \|\irk FINJl'n cr Company, of Wilmihgton. upset,
lug Supreme Court permitting 2S- .jAlLC/l' ill'll' rlliuU crushing the top and breaking the
year-old Stbal Christie to marry his i - steering gear and windshield. The
42-year.oId stepmother, Mrs. Beasie | ^ car contained five other young men,
3.. Christie. j NEW YORK, Dec. *' Raymond Riohardson. said to ho

An hour after the ceremony was with failure to warm the A“ « resident of 1210 Weat street. Wit-
performed by Judge Mattingly, of, hla 72 tenant families. Jacob ‘ j mington; Ralph Swain, employee of 
the Municipal Court, who did not ] toroft. owner of four A n I the County Highway Department;
know of the relationship. It w as | apartment houses, was 9on.enc o' j Nuttcr Marvél. Douglas X.ofiand 
found that the marriage was a vlo- the Tombe for «0 days when ne wa. | an(J Danibden. none of
latlon of the District of Columbia unable to pay a »«00 fine whom was inlured outside of a
rode. Meanwhile the couple had The magistrate tWuwA to ent r- , fpw bru)ge, Thp younK men Were 
disappeared, having the legal an- tain the landlords plea that >e *,9<* on thp,r way to ijaurei at fhe ,imP 
thorltles greatly perplexed. They been unable to buy coal. A heavy fog prevented them ffrom
expect to cause annulment. "It Is apparent, he saia. nav sFetnK fln automoblh! ,bound soufh

Mrs. Christie has ventured Into this defendant did nothing Ml; wait fhey wpre nparly upon jt Tbp
matrimony twfre before. Her first until winter «22* “s- *•machine instead of going on in Ihe
husband was divorced and h-r sec. enough for a '^lord 1 direction of Selbyvlllk swerved to
ond one, father of her third, d:ed. cannot get coal now. The «J«9-*?" thfi rjRht in tbc dlrccUon of ia.».-^

ÎXÂÏÂÂÏ1»
. . n. ' who was driving the car. turned it
ihdlctltea'that* this landlord gave no to the left and 'appliedI the brake 

thought whatever to these tenante"

Ihe direction in which It

MARRIES STEPM0THKR,
ANNULMENT NEXT McDowell. Middletown, board of dl-

aware. secretary

rectors.

Women’s
Warm

Stocking

Chfldrens75c
Indernear

W omen’s $2.50 
Cardigan' 
.Jackets i

Black and Gray

/S
nit
m

>1.79 ,
' ’ll’

PiIF TOIT WANT A DOAN cCall at our office on the first floor 
in the Ford Building, get an applica
tion blank, and. let us explain Just 
how our loans are made, and how- 
you can repay them In small weekly 
installments.

COB I/OSES 20 DAYS’ PAT.

A patrolman who partook f 
freely of w'ine on Christmas night 
and went Into a garage to sleep off ] 
the effects of the potion, was found ! 
by his sergeant several hours later. 
In the meantime some one bad 

j made his réports for him, accord- 
! ing to tho testimony given before 
the Department of Public Safely 
yesterday afternoon. He was fined 
the equivalent of 20 day»' pay.

Li 98cFor wear under the coat on 
cold, piercing winter days. 
Sleeveless ; half worsted. 

Sizes 38 to 46.

■
V-1

Soft, One cash
mere in black or 
heather shades. 
SiM« 8H to 10.

Ut SretAere -First Fleer, Sooth

1 Weiter weight, 
fleece lined cotton 
vests and pants. 
Sizes 2 to 12 years. 

First Floor, Booth

Citizens Savings & 
I/oan Assoctàtton, first floor, Ford 
Building.—Adv.

i

7At Brother»— Second Floor, 
Sweater DeportmentWHITTINGTON RECOVERS.

Constable George Whittington, 
who suffered a heavy cold and was 
threatened with

Children’s 
$2.50 Fur 

Mats

Percale Wrappers
Specially Priced!

*2.98

Men's
Cardigan
Jackets

pneumonia. has
recovered sufficiently to resume his! 
duties at

PRAISE CITY FIREMEN.
The Department of Public Safety! 

yesterday afternoon, received 
cdmmuntcatidn from the Beste Pro-1 
vision Company, prklsing Ihe work 
Of the firemen at a recent fire atj 
their plhnt on Uberty street.

the office of Magistrate
Black.VOt/TNTEERS FED 200.

The Volunteer» of America dis
tributed 200 baskets of foodstuff to 
as many needy families here on 
Saturday afternoon. Each basket 
contained beet or chicken, vegeta
bles. flour, fruit and canned goods. 
Those who received the baskets also 
received a bag of coal.

a '
$3 Wrappers, ] %*} $4 Wrappers,
Sizes 36 to 44 ' 1 ’ ! Size* 46 to b).

TEI/EGRAPH COI NtTI, ERECTION j 
The regular meeting of Telegraph I 

Council. No. 29, Jr. O. V. A. M.. will 
he held on FridAy evening, officers 
will be elected.

S 1.69
Neat, attractive models in blue and gray figured effects. Yoke 

style. Long sleeves. Deep ruffle on skirt.
7,(f Frothcr«-SECOND FI.OOK

goTREE FAfcTÄ ON HIM.
Clement Hamilton, aged 50 years, 

of Greenville, sustained slight In- 
/hen a tree he was cutting

ing and cajisizcd. Mr. Joseph sus
tained a laceration under the left 
eye and brulacs about th» head 

Mrs. Charles Cooper, residing on 
as severely

WA.

Laird & Company 
InvestmentSecurities
duPont Bldg. Phone 4242

1juries
fell on him yesterday afternoon. It 

thought he had suffered 
X-Ray photographs

A trial by torture was used in Eu
rope until forbidden, In lSl6, by the ♦South Water street, 

injured yesterday ns a result of « Papal bull, 
fall caused by slipping on a wet, 
board. Sh? sustained a break of 
the left arm near the elbow and se
vere bruises about the body. .She 
is in the Begbc Hospital for treat
ment.

• ,t t :
*■was first 

fractured ribs, 
taken at the Physicians' and Sur
geons’ Hospital, where he was taken 
following the accident, however, fail
ed to disclose any internal Injuries 
and Mr. Hamilton Wlas permitted to 
go home. Mr. Hamilton was working 

home.

HiiUVffl J mi■a. «BRAIN TESTS.

By Sam l.loyd.

Five Minutes to Answer This.

A CHARADE.

1 Allow my first and my third 
to meet.

They form a noble ranger; 
j My second panders to deceit.

And In my whole there's
danger.

What Is the word?
Answer to Acslcrrtay's.

1 It cost the consumer »10 to [! 
! fill that basket at present j 

h prices. Were he to receive 
1 one and one-third baskets for 

one-third less money. $6.66 2-3, 
then he could All it for ^3.

1
Edison first applied for a patent 

on his "speaking phonographs" on j 
the 31et of July, 1377.

Distance In tha country- In South I 
Africa 1» reckoned by so many I 
"hours," never "miles."

}
% 3

■ri k ^
J E - ■J$5 Carving 

jSel*
3.98, i

." / w... , , *2 50 Oval Kon«9©Ti.pieces knife, fork sndj,.,,, hn,,^ „ .m,fi .„t
ke» or p.lir $ •! QQ 
,.f rhlckene. l.JO 

94.50 Oral Rfl««^«. 
holfls kn 
IS lb turkey

ThV
eteci.

Charles Ingram. N’gro, vis se 
veredy gashed about the head and 
neck yesterday morning. Joshua 
Dlckerso.n, also Negro. Is said to ! 
have made the attack. A portion 
of Ingram's ear was sevéréd. a k*- ■ 
vere gash inflicted on the throat and i 

•oral gaahes about the head, 
hey are Mid to haje had trou

ble over a crap gam?.
Those home from school for tho 

holidays are Miss Catherine Davis. , 
Sarah Hatfield, Elizabeth Snyder, i 
Virginia Chlpman, Naomi Pepper. 
Marietta S„rrboroughL Women»,

\ IF BIkek or brown 
kit coney with ear 
tabs. Nicely lined. 
Sizes 6t4 to 8%.

working near

: EAGLE “MIKADO

He was
Greenville at the time of the accl-

Sinffle Breasted jn* rmb«*8- 
©fl Steel
lioa«»fffr—-

Si»© Jlxl« 
fe fnebes.

;$6.49 & $8.49 *3.4999 .Pencil No. 174dent. PS*»4X Kitchen fehlnct.l 
ribb riant

\t bite eniroel - line/le 
pnri^laiu. Esten (

Double Breasted Sold
».*> ARRESTS I,AST WEEK.

Ninety-five arrests were made by 
the Bureau of Police last week, ac
cording to reports made to the 
Department of Public Safety yes
terday afternoon. Ten prisoners 
were sent to the New Castle County 
Workhouse and the sum of 831.40 
was collected In fines and costs 
through Ihe Municipal Court.

$6.98 & 58.58 45c Ut Brother^—
iniltD FT.OOH

Boyi’ Woolen 
Hats, 65c
Popular Yale 

style, 
shades. 
lit Brother»— 
First Flea», 7» WL

*34.98i»
Pure worsted or 

tors led.
Inhl-

60^7
Black, with smart
pockets, 
well made. Sizes
to 46.
First Finer. 7th St.

J.\ SUBWAY STORKFor Sale at yoor Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL, COMPANY, NEW YORK

Msde in fire trades
$.1 Atkins’ Siher \ jfe 1 QQ

Steel Saws............/ M> 1 Ö

—1 Purchased from the ü. S fovern-
ment.

Various
Extra rm t

KEYSTONE, MAIN 4101MAIL OR PHONIC OFI>LKS FILLED ■ BELL. YY A LN I T (KMM)

y 4e1
ada


